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ROANOKE CYCLE GO ,

108 Salem Avenue.

SPOONS and
SILVER NOVELTIES, $

c)
Ov<»o c;

c 0± rake i nice (liirnl)Ic and lasting \J souvenir Itoauoke hack witn2 you. A ir .'¦ an I unique stuck tu P
v select from, ol Sterling silver Sou C*$ venir moonsutui Novelties. <i* _ *
$ EDWARDS. GREEN t
<fi MuiMllact urine .lewelor. ami <S
ip Cr.idiotic Optician. fp

J 5 SALEM AVE. 0
<> Open Evenings This Week Only. $# $

We have a full supply of .-ill
books used in the Virginia
College, High School und Pub¬
lic Schools. < Kir prices tire :i>

low as the lowest.
Copy Books und < >ld !><>-

minion Tablets.

THE FISH3URN CO.,
No. 10 Caniphell Avenue w.

\ BARGAINS./*'
i

< >ne slightly used upright
piano, full size, good as new;
sold one year ago for $350j
now «»u easy payments

( Kiegood second-hand Knabe
Square Piano, $50.00.easy
payments.

Göodj slightly-used organ,
$25.00 easy payments.

Call while we have these bar¬
gains. It will pay you.

J. E. ROGERS & CO.,
No. 11 ?. Jefferson street.

Just now for heat in1:' stove
business. Cold weather is
coming, though, and you want
to be ready for it. W hy don't
you get one of our k,Xew Pro¬
cess" oil heaters.jusl the thing
for cool mornings? They are

the cheapest and best.

ENGLEBY & 830. W
ATLANTIC CITY IN DANGER.

"Prophet .Tones" Predicts ;> Terrible
Calamity for the City by the Sea.

Atlantic City, Sept. 1(1..Rev. Andrew
.Tones, known as "Prophet Jones," has
created a large amount of excitement
among the colored people of this city,
lie declares that some great danger is
Impending, such as auroat lire, a cyclone
or iv tidal wave that will destroy the city.

Jones recently preached in several
Western cities where he predicted calam¬
ities because of the wickedness of the
people. He ciaims to have foretold the
recent great cyclone in St Louis, where
a number of lives were lost and much
property destroyed. He says also that
be predicted' the Johnstown flood. He
says that ho had a vision directing him to
come here.

A *.WONDER." A "WONDER."
We are agents for the elebrated Won-

der'All tight Stove. This is the Only stove
with a perfect hot air draft Don't place
your fall orders until von have seen them.

OVERSTREET ,v THURMAN,
The Furniture Dealers, 18 and 20 Camp¬bell avenue.

For clean coal Vhone Hi, or
call on C. M. Armes, Hi Jeffer¬
son street.

130 ROANC

Mr, Woodford's Note Makes No De¬
mand on Spain.

NOT BELLIGERENT IN ITS T^NOR.
NEW MINISTER'S INSTRUCTIONS
ARE SIM PLY AN ENTERING
WEDGE K()R FUTURE CORRES¬
PONDENCE.Til E PRES1DEN 'I'

HAS OUTLINED HIS POLICY,
HUT MAY NOT MARK IT KNOWN
UNTIL DECEMBER.

Washington,Sept. 10..Minister Wood-
ml will prosunt to ibo Spanish iioveru-

ment next Ttiesilny Ms credentials unil
his "note from this government. Tin*
text ol th<' 1.itter ilcctnnent is awaited
with uuuHuiil interest, iti view of the
fact that, it is expected tooutliue the p .1
icy of this admiuistratioii in regard to
Culm. Couslderahle anxiety is alreadyexpressed in coniinerclal and lluaucial
circles hecnu.se'of reports to th» effect
thai the Instructions arc of a nature to
produce ii rupture between this countryiiud'Sputti.
Authent ic information as to the char¬

acter di' the ii"tf makes it evident that no
crisis is to ue exnected at pre-cut, what¬
ever may happen in the future. The
tenor of Mr. VVoodford's 'instructions is
nut in the 'ca.-t belligerent. In fact,
niithing could be more hicudly. The or¬

dinary bounds of diplomatic suavity and
guild will are exceeded in the cordial
terms addressed to Spain. It Is quite
evident that the President dues nut in¬
tend that Spain shall Hud in the lau- {
gunge oi the note any occasion for an
atf rout.
Not only this, but at this time the ad¬

ministration does not make any demand
whatever upon Spain, it is true that
the uulvcrsal sentiment of sympathy in
this country with Culm may be :ntl-
mated, but the^Prcsident does not make
this lee inj. the basis for any definite propositions If the letter can be summed up
in one wcrd It would be describe I by
saying thai it is an ciilerlug wedge for
future correspondence. Whether Spain
will continue the correspondence is
another question. It is quite likely that
in the present disturled condition of
Spanish nff ilrs Mr. Woodfaid's note will
not receive prompt attention. There
will be no occasion for a hasty reply, and
until Spain has had ample opportunity
to take some cognizance of the commit-
ideation tin- President cannot with pro-
priel > act Kven when Spain answers
sometime will be occupied Id framingthe communication that will mark the
next step, so that no crisis is possible
for r.wo or three months at least..
The situation, it: a nutshell, is that

there, is tin! hing in .Minister Woodford's'
instructions to precipitate any tiouhle
at this time. Indeed, nothing of trans
ceiident importance is likely to happen
until the ['resident sends his mcsSHgu to
Congress on the lirst Monday of next
December. At that time, it: dealing with
foreign matters, he will be compelled to
outline his policy in unmistakable
terms, null the course which Spain may
have taken in the meantime will have to
be discussed. It, is known that the de¬
sire of the President is to secure auton¬
omy for .Cuba He believes that the is
land can sustain to Spain the relations
which Calci la'htdds to 11rent Itritaill.aild
this is the solution of the problem which
he will eventually submit to the Spanish
government. Wbothei that plan will
prove acceptable to Bpaiu is mother
question. The general opinion is that
she will not ;brook any suggestion at all
from tins government as to her policy In
regard to Cuba. If she takes that stand,
th-- responsibility will then be upon the
President to desist from all further effort
or else pursue his suggestion to its log!cnl conclusion. Rut all'this is a matter
of the distant future.

It is quite possible that some inkling
of the administration's policy may come
out tin rugh i he Indirect medium of the
speech which .-secretary Sherman hopes
to driver in the Ohio campaign. It is
not yet certain that he will make his
proposed address, lie is very anxious
to figure in the Ohio campaign, but
question of the propriety of his partici¬
pation has been raised, and when the
President returns'to morrow this matter
will he conslde-cd. it may come up at
the Cabinet meeting next Tuesday. If
he is allowed to go. the advbabllity of
referring to the. Cuban situation is
another grave problem. In his position
as Secretary of State any utterance
which he may make will be accented as
authoritative, in [aspect to..the adminis¬
tration's policy and whether il Is wise to
outline this policy at this time is t he ques
tlon which the President will also take
under grave consideration.
Choose your uioecr, us yoll choose vom*

doctor, for eflcctivcilCHN ol" service, rill her
tin a low iiess of price. .Indue of our nliilil>
us von jiulue of Ids, by llie service already
done. Wain very particular people have
Jutlucd us ill tills vvity, ami Inn c chosen usus
ttieir Kroccrynien. Snmatimi' lllsruii, Tu-
Imsen Pepper Snnee and Whole shredded
Wlieui liixenii jii~i in from lieailtiiinricrs.
ST.( I.VIII ItltOS., Ill .lellerson sireel, V..
{... ill.O! NT, .Hanauer. 'Phone ill.

BJi VOR EYE KOK LUETGERT.
Chicago, Sept. lb..lu the celebrated

I.netg.-rt trial to-day, Prof.^ DeLafon¬
taine, the chemical expert, positively
illeiit iliei! bLs ol bor.e taken from the
ve r sluice as hum.in, asserting that they
were portions of the joints of fingers .nil
toes. Tnis I* one of the most important
facts which the State expects to estab¬
lish.

If you
want

clean eoal
and

honest weight
order from

KARMAN & FLIPPO,
'Phone Ü8. Ids milem avenue s w.

>KE, VA., SATÜßU

GREAT TRADE REVIVAL.

High Price of Wheat Stimulating
Business Everywhere.

New York, Sept. 10..Dun's Review ofTrade to-morrow will say:HusiiR'ss urowa better in alljways, for
while its speculat've uml breaks cou.spic-uously the gambling fur iv deoliue, the
sternly Increase in production, in Mio
working fori:« und in the power of the
people to purchase are features which
overshadow all others.
Reports from the trades unions ot Now

Yoi k city show an increase since a year
»uo of 34 pur cent, in tin? numiier ol men
now working. Similar increases among
men in like positions throughtmt the
country would exceed340,000,while every
week ailds many establishments to the
active list.
The present" condition of the miners'

strike discloses the fact that work will
shortly l e resumed by a large number ot
strikers.

Partners are helped by the hither
prizes for their wheat crop, the. tgh they
have not vet. marketed one tenth of thair
crop The assurance of handsome
profits will prepare them to buy lib
erally hereafter. Because of Lite above
facts the dealers throughout the country
have started In replenish their stock«,
vhielt is a great force at present opcr-
ating to revivi manufactures and trade
through distribution.

Failures for^the wet k were 215 against815 for the same week lust year.

if yon {>:e.v more than we
charge for prroeerl«»«, yon j>jay
too utiK'li. for money ciimiot
buy better uroccaies (Iiitu wc
st')!. If* you pay *ess tiiuu we

charge, you are pretty ware to
izvi less quality. st. CIjAIK
GJfitUS., ill .leilerson siircef,
f. r. iti.ctB'.vr, Manager.
'I'honc ill.

A FLOATER SENATOR.
lion. Rorn A. .lames Nominated lor the

Twenty-thlnt District.
Danyllle, Vn . Sept. 10..Special. .At

the convention held here to-day to nomi¬
nate a floater senator from the 1'wenty-
third senatorial district, lion. Rorer A.
lames was nominated
Mr. .Tames' 'principal opponent was

Judge N. 11. 11 sirston, of Henry county.
Mr. .lames Ivas at one time a member of
the legislature from this distt let.
Vellotv n.ii(l \\ liltc Cniiiilr) Witler-f.raiuiil

tlcul hi ST. C I.A lit IlltOS., I M .lellerNUii
Ml reel. * Plume 111.

FORTY-TWO MEN I.O.ST.

Disastrous Wreck of .i Vessel in the Arc¬
tic Ocean.

Victoria. H (' Sepl 1<>..The steam
shin Cleveland, from St. M lehne I'm, brings
the news that the stea n whaler Ntirvach
has been wrecked by ice In the Arctic
Ocean. Toe vessel was crushed in by a
(loo.

Party-two of the crew were lost while
trying to escape. CaptHin'.Whiteslde,his
wife and eleven of his crew refused to
leave the ship and were picked up by the
revenue cutter Hear and taken to St.
Michael's,
Persons nrrivinu on the Cleveland con

firm the report ot the i/re ii. scarcity of
food in Duwsun city. The town is the
scene of continual dissipation and greatdisordt r reigns there.
The Cleveland brought out about §250,-

oou in gold dust among her thirty nasseu-

»T»nn advertise.! by ST. CI.AI It Itltos..
uml nil i In' lawn now kll.lWM it. Yellow uml
Wliile Country Wnler.Orwmi.l .Unit. Ill
.Icll'ei'siin street. C F. IJI.Ot'.NT, Hummer,
.flume III.

TDK MINERS EXCITED.
Reports o? a Collision Between Them and

Deputy Sheriffs.
ITn'/.leton, Pa., Sept. 1(1..A reportreached here this evening that the deputysherilts had fired on a hoilv of strikers

near Colernine and many miners are re¬
ported killed. It is impossible to obtain
definite information, as there is no tele
graph or telephone connection. Reportsof t he collision caused the trreatest excite¬
ment among the miners in this vicinity,
.uiil threats ol vengeance are freely in¬
dulged in.

HOME FOR OLD NEGROES.
The Aired to he Cared For on a Farm

Purchased in Virginia.
Richmond. Sept. 10..During to day's

session of True Reformers <>f this citythe president announced that he had pur¬chased Westham farm, near Richmon'1. a
tract of ltnd numbering 000 acres. The
amount paid was $14,100.
This farm will Immediately lie eon-

verted into what will he known us the
-Old Folks' Home'nf the Gr» ml United
Order of TrneJReformers." Ohl men and
women of tbe negro race who are ton old
to earn a living in the ordinary vocations
of life will he given homes and he care¬
fully cared for by this organization.
Fresh Knur) Cuke* mul Crackers |.inI rc-

ccIm-iI hi ST.CI.AIK IlltOS., I I I JrflrrNOll
. :reel. 'I'lninc III.

MADRID EXCITED.
Weyler's Latest Defeat Brings Out De

inands for His Recall.
Madrid, Sopt. -*I0..-Great excitement.

prevails he-e over the capture Ol the
town ofJVtctoria "do lasTuiias, 'provinceof Santiago do Cuba, by the insurgentsAll the newspapers to dnv condemned
Weyler and .Icnnin I his recall.
The Imparcial, in an editorial on the

subject, recalls t he circumstances Ol t he
removal of Jovellar from command In
I8?ß,~becaüsc of a similar disaster.
A cabine* meeting was held here to¬

night, at which it was decided to act vig¬
orously In Cuba and send reinforcements
immediately if necessary.
Pare Whole unit Cromol Hnlrm m sT«

CI.AIlt ItltOSo Ml .tiOcrr,«,,. H'hoiir 111.

OKE r

AY, SEPTEMBER
KILLED BY ASSASSINS.

Many Men the Victims of a Dicta¬
tor's Cruelty,

Sun Francisco, CM., Sept. 10..Private(t.lvices jus-, received in thin city fromGuatemala state that President Barrios,who recently declared himself dletator.is
accused by his enemies id" having had
scvcial prominent citizens killed becauseho thought they were not in sympathywith him. Besides these, 2451 tuen of
more or less prominence, it is said, were
assassinated by his order.

Barrios Is very unpopular because of
his recent high-handed action and cruel¬
ties. There is a demand tbat ProsperMorale!, a lawyer and former minister of
war, lie chosen to succeed him. To pre¬vent this Barrios will call a session of
the assembly in order to have himself
continued as'dictator. If he is success¬ful tvar is almost certain, because the
country will not longer submit to his
oppression.

Tie.' country is in a bad way both liuan-
cially and politically. Last month the
following failures were reported: Fred-
erico Chacon, ssut>,<;00; Lorenzv.o Kis¬
sen, $1,700,000! Enrique Menle,$l,000,090;Ascolloiu Go , $1,000,000; Bauet & Co.,$800,000, ami Victor Matthen«, $2,000,-000.

Allot" these houses have been exten¬
sively engaged In the exportation of coffee
and other Central American productsand the importation of merchandise. He-
sides, a great number of firms have goneute'er for less amounts. The total is neatly$8,000,000, but th.s represents Central
Americ an money, which is much depre¬ciated in value.

CLEAR THEIR DECrCS.
Republicans to Institute a Hot Legis¬

lative Contest.
Richmond. Sept. I1'..There was a

meeting of prominent Republicans ol the
anti-Lamb faction at. Murphy's Hotel
last night. Among the leaders present
were Chairman Park Agnen*, Colonel
.lames I>. Brady, Judge Waddill, EdgarAllan, ISsq., General Sttth Hulling and
Morgan Treat
The prime object of the conference,which is expected to last two days, was

*.he discussion of plans for vigorous legis¬lative contests this fall. Reports were
received from all parts of the State,which confirmed the leaders in their de-
tunuinatioi. to make the Habt as vigor¬
ous as possible. Throughout the week
would be candidates have been here to
eonl'er with the leaders, and their claims
were discussed at some length, thouuh
announcements will not be made at this
stage.

It is the object of the leaders to assail
particularly those points which, they be¬
lieve to be the weakest in their fealty to
the Democratic party.
The civil service question was brought

up, and Collector Park Agnew was ad¬
vised to pursue the same measures in his
district that have been adopted here byColonel Brady. The conference also dis¬
cussed the Lamb couvontion, and con¬
firmed the action of the leaders in hold¬
ing aloof from any nart in 't.

WHERE 18 CHATTANOOGA'
Mistake in Survey of State Lines Said to

Have- llcen Discovered.
Atanta, Ca.. Sept. 10.- -A question has

been spruuu here winch may result in
Chattanooga, which has long been known
as one of the leading cities of Tennessee,'.ecoi.iluga Georgia town. Doubt has
been thrown upon the accuracy of the
survey of the boiindu-y line between this
State and lennessec, and if the theory ol
eminent legal authorities here is confirm¬
ed it may be found that Cbattauooga is
on Georuia .-oil.
This \iew is shared by Col.W. A.jWIm-bush, special commissioner of State for

the Western anil Atlantic railrrad. who
has looked into the question in his olll-
eial capacity, and to day expressed his
strong beliefjthat a correct survey would
bring the city of Chattanooga within the
confines of this State. The publicationof this fact has aroused much interest,
here, and it is not unlikely that it mayresult in the next leuis'ature providingfor ji re-survey of the boundary.

BANDITS FRIGHTENED OFF.
They Piled Ties in Vront of a Train,

Hut Were Beared Away.
Ltthrop, Cel., Sept. 10. Southern Pa¬

cific express train bound from San Fran
cisco to Los Angeles was held up at a
switch near Moran at !. i clock last
evening.

Elaborate preparations bad neon made
by the train robbers, (vbo piled ten ties
across tin- track and then set the pile on
file. As the train .slowed up the rub¬
bers, who are were standing beside a
lence neai the track, fir"*' live shots at
the Haiti. A tramp 'riding on top of the
baggage car was the only person
wounded.
Two dei uty sheriiTs, whoT happened to

be on the train, started to return the
lire. The robbers, becoming frightened,then ran across the lieb' in the direction
of the San Joaqnin river, without mak¬
ing any further Attempt to loot the train.
Titrbcll's Sh i**, Kiliiui, 1'incnpplr, Itnouc-

forl, anil Clubhouse Cheese, Kept in oar por¬
celain-lined refrigerator. ST. ci.Allt
It ItOS., II I .IcOerwon street. 'I'lu.ne III.

BHOT BY BURGLARS.
Five Maiked Men Fatally Wound Mrs.
George Smith at Rochester, N. Y.
Rochester, N. R.. Sept. 10..At

Churchvilie, a few miles west of Roches¬
ter last night, Mrs. George Smith was
shot ami family wounded by burglars.
Mr. Smith, w ho is u man of wealth,
was at the same time overpowered by two
masked men, who ton.id ami gagged him
and by t bruits compelled him to give
them $1,800. which was in the house,
and letl him helpless to /give the alarm.
Mr. and Mrs Smith occupied adjoining
rooms. Mrs. Smith 'was shot in the'ear,
the bullet lodging in the -»ack of the
head.

TI1K WKATltKK
-rurornni for Virginia] Generally fair

SniunUv avd Smulay; probably cooler
Saturday n'j-ht;westerly wind*.

11, 1897.
A THRILLING ACCIDENT.

A Falling Elevator instantly Kills
Three People.

New York, Sept. '10..About 'V o'clock
this evening nn elevator ic the American
Tract Society Building dropped from the
fifteenth story, killing two passengersand the elevator boy.
When the elevator struck the bottom

of the shaft it hit a boiler, which explod¬
ed with terrific force, causing much ex-
oitement throughout the large building.The lire department was called to the
soeue.

j It is thought the accident was caused
through the carelessness of the elevator
'.oy. who was new at the business. AntI bulnnces weie hurried to the scene and
the badly mangled bodies taken to the
Hudson Street Hospital.

It v.iii ivIhIi in liuv mi interest in or the
m hull-nt mi cHlithlishcil intyiitK hnslncss in
It.iiiuiiki*, iiiltlrrss in nnee IS) SINKSS ; ..

eure ilii- utlloe.

THE MINERS' CONVENTION.
No Vote Yet. But Uatchford Says the Set¬

tlement is Certain.
Columbus, ohio. September 10..The'miners'convention remained in executivesession until lute this afternoon, adjourn-ing until tomorrow morning without hav¬

ing taken a vote on the proposed settle-
mem.

Pres'dent Ratchford said 'o an Asso¬ciated Press representative tonight:"Yon may predict with every degree of
certainly that a settlement will he
reached, and that the action of the na¬tional boatd in recommending a settle-inent will be endorsed. The delegatesare beginniug to sec t hat the best theycan do is to accept the proposition of the
operators and return to work at theprice offered "'

Seasonable
Suit Making

II as »KUHN ix tiii: Taii.ouixc
DKI'autmkxt. FAslMoXAItl.K
FAI.i. Si ITINi.s, Till: ciiö1ckst
aNii r.KH.Il IT:st t'ATTKUXS Or"
Tin; im. iMitHtTKHS, ai:i: 11 KICKvoit voi i: ficKtxt!. Suits §20ash up. Visit i s.

i). M. TAYLOR,IlATTKIJ am» Fuknisheu.

TI1K NATION'S PENSION BILL.
It Was More Than $140,000,000 for the

1 .>ist Fiscal Year.
Wnshlugtnn, Sept. 10..The annual re¬

port of the auditor for the Inter'or De
pnrtment Bhows that the amount paid for
pen-inns 'luring the last .year "was§140,-477,0117. The payments on pension ac¬
count for the fiscal year 18IMI, WHS §138,.722.127, and lor the liscal year 18V5,§140,558,011: 1801, §187,110,551, and for1803, §151,552,214. The cost of the set-
vice last year was §3.00 ycr §1,000; for
1800, .071 tor I8U5, §4; for 1804, §3.77,ami for IM»:'.. §3.35.

liliirltlinrK erciimer> Untier Jnsl rrci'lv-
ril: '.'."ir the i>i¦ 11'iit. 11° yon were willing to
|nty AOe i>i i° iiitiiiiil we con hi inn rnrnli.li iiny-
Ihiiili heller. ST. I I.AMC IMCOS., I I I
lei-son si reel. "I'linm- 111.

SUICIDE AT DANVILLE.
K. T. Dray Found Hanging by a Rope

From a Transom.
j Danville, Sept. Id. H. T. Bray was
found dead in his room to-day, bangingby ii rone attached to a transom. The
body had evidently been hanging there
since Monday last.

Bray was formerly a professor of the
Agricultural and Mechanical College of
Texas. He hau been living in Danville
about a year, lie hau been unfortunate
in business, which caused a despondencythat unhinged his mind. His family, a
wite and one child, were out of the city.It was a clear case of suicide.

THE 5TBIKE SPREADING
Ha/.leton, Pa.,Sept. 10 The strike fever

in the anthracite, region is spreading rap¬idly. The advocates i f the miners' union
are arranging lor a big meeting to be
held in this city in a lew days The in-I dications to-night are that the entireI Lehigh coal lield will be shut down
inside of a week. Toeileet this25,u00 men! will strive. Philadelphia will not be
sojseriously affected as will New York cityif this is done, as New York ilepcndsalmost entirely on this held lor it - coal.
There arc 8,000 miner.-, idle in this region,
at the present, time.

,1-Uiiii l.ilhln nuilOnkluii.1 Mineral w ntcrs
ilellvereil in yon ni lOc Ihr foillnn. ST.
( I.AMC IMCOS.

THE WOMAN VICTORIOUS.
Pittsburg, Sept. 10. Two miners

named .lohn Hogun ami Murray Suttoti,
employed bv the New York and Cleveland
tbis Cosl Company, attornpted thus after
noon to interfere with a squad of women,
the wives of striking miners, '«ho were
inarching to-day at Plum Creek. Hogantried to push Annie Ficla, the leader, off
the road, when she promptly knocked

j htm down with a club, indicting a pain
ful wound on the head The women then

J continued their march.
MAY BE SETTLED TO DAY.

Columbus, O., Sept 10..Tbeconvon-
tlon of striking miners lor "consideringthe question ol accepting the coal opera-tors' proposition of 05 rents per ton for
mining accomplished nothing today,but it is generally understood that therej will he some settlement by to morrow
evening.

Try our Maryland ciub Sauce,j guaranteed equally as good as
Worcestershire. Sandy P. Fig*I gat & Co.

PRICE 8 CENTS

THE CUBANS'
GREATVICTORY.

Spanish Battalion Routed and a
Town Captured.

BATTLE FOUGHT ., IN THE RAIN.
TIIK SPANISH !SOLDIERS RE-
TKEATED IN DISORDER. THROW¬
ING AWAY THEIR ACCOUTRE¬
MENTS.THE NEWS CAUSES A
SENSATION IN 15AVANA.TBE
NEWS OF CARDENAS' EXPEDI¬
TION CONFIRMED.

Havana, via Key West,Sept. 10..ThereIn no question now about the fact that thewhole province of Santiago tie Cuba I»controlled by the itisurgeutit ntuler Cen-eral Calixto Garcia ami Gen. lesns Rabi,the SptUiish troops being hemmed in thee-unSal and Mauauilh:.
At Platauo, near the town oi Victoriadu Ins Punas, in that proviuce, the Span¬ish battallou under Cordoba has heen ut-icrly routed by the Cubans under Gen.I'erognito Pen it,act lug under ius;motionsfriuu Gen. Garcia. The battle wasfmmht-in a heavy rain, in gSpite of whichit lasted several hour-.
The victory o' the Cubans was so com¬plete that they captured the flag of thebattalion, it large train convoyed by theSpaniards and nearly all the arms andammunition of! tin* hattnliou. The Span¬ish soldiers lied in disorder, throwing onthe Held t heir guns, huts, blanketsand am¬

munition. The news of this battle andof the general failure to hold the provinceof Santiago de Cuba lias caused a greatscnsitioti in Havana. Gen. Weyler ca¬
bled at length this morning u Madrid
about the situation. The last news
from the Orient, as well as what Is happeniug In Ct'ba around the capital itself,has increased the captain generalis un¬
popularity.
The news sent last week of the laudingin the Prov'uco of Havana of Gen.linfacl cle Cardenas' biß expedition from

the United States is now fully confirmed
and it is not denied at the palace of the
captain general. The expedition carried
an uuusually large supply of dynamite,The Spaniards, who, until a lewdays
aun, supported Woyler's policy most en¬
thusiastically, now say that he is miningSpain and losing Cuba, and that in spiteof all his boasted reports the Insurgents
are stronger Ihau the Spaniards In tbo
provinces said by bint to be pacified.

In the city of Havana there has been
no meat for two days. The population,t b-eatenedwith starvation, protestagainst the conduct of Weyler an.I his
agents! who have seized in the last'few
weeks all the cattle in the neighborhood
to provision the troops.
The shots if the insurgents around

Havana arc bean! every night exactly as
before Weyler look the Held two weeks
ago.
The hotly ofKriza, the young man as¬

sassinated at the prison of El Cerro, in
Havana, by order of Weyler, tvasfiiuml
yestertl w with eleven reviver wounds in
the back. It is said that Krl/.a's father
is an American citizen, and that lie will
llle a claim against the Spanish govern¬
ment. The report is bint: circulated also
that auother man, murdered with Erizn,is a mar relative of the Italian consul iu
this city.
From Santa Clara province reports

come of daily "engagements. An insur¬
gent camp at .Indus, in that province,
was attacked by the Spanish battallion
of Borbon. After a tierce tight the Incur-
gents had to retreat with heavy losses,giving up the place.
Bur two hours afterward'they returned

with heavy re el forcemeuts and a des-
perate battle was fought, in wbich theyretook their former position, and drove
away the Spaniards with a loss of 150
men. One hundred insurgents perishediu tlie two engagements. When at lusc
the Spaniards retreated, they left on the
field their dead ami wounded. The bitter
wore cared for by the Cubans and the
lien'1 buried.

OFFICIAL CONFIRMATION.
Madrid, Sept. I I..Ollicial dispatokesfrom Havana confirm the report that

Calixto Garcia and Jesus Rabi, two of
tin- insurgent generals, hnve'eapmred the
town of Victoria de las Tunas. The
Spanish garrison consisting of ;UK)
troop-, were all taken prisoners Sub-j sequently eighty-seven of the Spaniards
were exchanged for an equal [number of
Cuban pri- Mier-.
New York, Sept. 10.- -The town of

Victoria de las Tunas has been famous
sieci the war ef l^tis to IS7S In ISTli it
wa- taken by the insurgents under don.
Vicente Garcia. At the beginning of
the present revolution it was stronglyfortified by the Spaniards, its garrisonnumbering at least 2,000 men.
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